
From Althouse.

Everything on the creek is quiet. 
Many of the white miners have left 
for new fields of labor to return 
with the fall rains, and most of the 
able-bodied chinatnen have gone to 
the railroad or are at work on the 
C. C. wagon road.

Gilmore has struck a good pros
pect on the hill above No. 7 gulch.

Johnson and Henry are making 
fair wages in another ravine empty
ing into No. 7. The gold is coarse 
rough quartz gold and the chances 
are favorable for them to find the 
lang looked for lode. I hope they 
may find it, for we should then 
have a boom up here, a thing much 
desired.

While I was in Portland, we lost 
one of our good citizen., Paul Gar- 
adelli, aged about 36 years and 
was the youngest of two brothers, 
both of tliem quiet, honest and in
dustrious gentlemanly men, who at 
all times attended to their own bus
iness and were courteous and hos
pitable to every one who visited 
them at their miner’s home. On 
Monday, the 18th while at work in 
their claim on the left hand fork, 
the bank some twenty five feet in 
lieigt caved in. Antone was for
tunate enough to escape without in
jury, but his brother Paul was 
crushed against a large boulder by 
a heavy body of cement crushing 
the life out of the poor fellow in an 
instant. The brother feels his loss 
keenly, and does not feel like work
ing here any longer. Being well 
liked by all their neighbors, who 
deeply sympathize with the l>e- 
reaved brother, we shall miss them 
from our midst very much, and wish 
him health and success in whatever 
part of the world he may pitch his 
tent.

Miller & Cicel are hard at work 
011 their claim at the head of the 
creek. They have plenty of water, 
ami having good and new ground 
will give a good account of them 
selves in mid-summer.

James Turnbull is happy. He is 
on the pay streak. Success lie with 
you. James.

McLaughlin it Crabtree still' 
press their tunnel onward with fair 
pay.

James Turner enjoys good health 
and life generally. The California 
Bar claim has been «timbered and 
fixed up in shape for a good sum-j 
mer's run.

Hong Di, the Chinese fietld who 
murdered Mrs. Billou, was captured 
by a sewing machine agent who saw 
him running through the brush, 
gave chase and caught him. ‘•.Mur
der will out.”

HOTKIJ. AN» BKSTAt «ANTS.

Extraction of Gold.

F.

1 read with much interest the ar ! 
tide of Mr. E. T. Barber, on “Ti e 
Extraction of Gold," in your valu.i 
ble paper of March 5th, and his de 
scription of the Russell furnace. 
Having ha<l some experience with 
retractory gold ores, I will offer 11 
suggestion to your readers that 1 
think will lie found an improvement 
on Mr. Barber's-method.

It is this: When ore is put into 
pans, instead of using quicksilver in 
pan, use amalgam which is ready to 
retort ami put quid silver in »ettler. 
The amount of amalgam must lx 
varied in accordance with richness 
of ore. which can l>e determined in 
a f -w charges, but it will be found 
th amalgam ground with the 
charge will permeate every part ami 
take tip the fine gold, ami the antal 
gain is easily recovered in the set 
tier. I believe this would be an 
improvement for many free gold 
ores, when a considerable per cent 
of the gold is too fine to be caught 
on the plates. If carefully conduct 
cd. I believe <)5 per cent of the free 
gold will be saved. The process is 
not new, having been used in Old 
Mexico for a long time, and was de 
scribed in a paper read I,« lore the 
“Institute ot Mining Engineers," of 
N. Y., in the fall of ’85, by C. A. 
St -tefeliit, M. E.

As I helped make the ex|>eri 
ments lie referred to, ami saw the 
results, I have great faith in the 
prixx’s» | E. C. Quinby in Mining 
ami Scientific Press.

The administration of justice in 
British Columbia is commendable 
f »r its swiftness at least. In the 
rise <>f Win Shearer tor the mur 
«ter of J. E. Mtine, which was re 
Ccntly on trial, the jury retired at 
8:55 p. tn. and returned at 10:45 p 
m. with a verdict of guilty. The 
prisoner was then sentenced to l>e 
hanged on the sixth of July next 
The crime for which Shearer was 
condemned was committed on Fri
day morning of last week. The 
coroner’s inquest <»s had the same 
day, and the else was submitted to 
the grand jury on the following day, 
and the prisoner was sent up for 
trial, which commenced on Monday 
and was concluded on Friday.- 
(I »isseminator.

Jacob Gaudaur
Hanlan, 
oarsman, 
pionship of America and $5000 in a 
three mile pull on Calumet lake.

defeated Ned 
the great ex champion 

in the race tor the chant-

Ben Pet ley Poore the great jour 
natisi is dead.

ASTONISHING SUCCESS
It if* the duty of every |ierwon who h i* 

llxvd lloM-hev'r* (x riii.in Sxruptolet it* 
Wonderful qutllitie« Im* known to their 
Irien !<* in uuring , ('oiiNumf*ti<»n, wven- 
< oiighs. < r.c.ip, \Mfhtn.i I'lieiinionia. and 
in fai*t nil thr<bit and hin^ di*M*a*M**. \«>
in* 1 won c m u** it with.Hii immedhitr re 
littf. 11 tree d«»M*M will relievo anv e.mv. 
mid «» eon-i h r it the dun of all |>riig 
gi««tM to rtH'oininen I it to the itoor, dving 
t'onMiiinpli vv. a! IcaM to try one huttlv, a* 
M 1,000 dozen botflen were «old laxt year, 
ari l no one eam* witerv it failed wati re 
|>orted ^uch a inedirine io* the (ternian 
•»yrup cannot lie liw» widely known. A«k 
your druggist alaait it. Simple ItotHr* to 
try, mouI at 10 < »*iita. Regular *1«, 75 
•»•iitN. S«»ld bv all Prugji*f'«and Pealer^ 

in tti • United State* and Canada.

of

POWDER
Absolutely Pure«

This |M>wd«*r never varies. \ marvel
purity, Htrength and wh<»le*«omeneHM. 
.More economical than the ordinary kind-*, 
and cannot be Hold in com|M*tifi >n with 
the multitude of low test. m|i >rt weight 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only 
in can«. Royal Biking Powdek Co.,

30-ly 106 Wall St., N. Y.

Im fi combination of Phosphorus, Albumen, Pro- 
togon, Lime, Soda und Iron, which nt t on the 
Brain, Nerves and Stomach, kier' a.-.ing the 
appetite, aNnlatingf IMfjcHtIon, ( tiring I>ya- 
lepala, in every firm, Headache, Neuralgia, 
InKoinnia, General Deblllt; Want of Vi
tality, r.crvoiiH Troitt ration anti Impo
tence. ! i Hysteria and EpilepMy Its effects 
are magical. In Consumption its nutritive 
qualities arc beyond comparison ulth 
< ther prepnratlonN. 1 s action Ik shown by 
the Increasing strength and v. eight of the 
patient, ami t'• loss of rough ami night 
sweats. It Ik a brain, nerve, ami life 
giving tonic. Price, 81 .CO per bottle.

c«“Foa Sale p.y all Dri’OGImtk.

THE VANMONCISCAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

Thu ohìent and moat MueucHMful N|»ecial- 
iat on the Coaat, assisted by an eminent 
Miirguini from the EuHt,Loth regular grad
uate« with long i‘xpi’iieiD’e in the treat

ment of all

Chronic, Nemos ano
PRIVATE

I »iseases Hiiuh as ef- 
Krfeet the young, Mid- 
% die aged an<l old, 
1single or married 

vn •••un, ami all who 
Miifler from

LOST MANHOOD, 
NervoiiH llebilitv, Si»ertiiotorrhea, Semi- 
nal Losses, Sexual lh < a\, I ailing Mem 
orv, Weak Eyes, Lack of Energy, Im|»edi- 
meiitM to Marriaize; also BI<hx| amt Skin 
Pis« as**s. Sy phillis Eruptions, Hair Fall
ing, Bone Pains, Swellings. Sore Throat, 
I leers, Efleets of Mercury, Kidney ami 
Bladder Troubles, Weak Back, Burning 
I line, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture—re
ceive scan lung treatment, prompt relief 
and cure for lift*.

B< n II HEX EH
(’onsult uonfhlent ially, call or write. No. 
132 and 134 Third street. fBHIf

PHYSICIANS. ^1 IXISTI \<H \|.I.-TS I’l lil.lt
* »IM'aker» :m<l tile l'n>h-■non-- m-n<-r- 

tilly recommend SANT\ \BIE uh the 
l»'Hl o’ ull medicine» for dinea»!*» of the 
l’lIRltAT. CHEST, 1.1 Nt.S

Beware of Imitations.
See that our Ira le mark. S \ NT \ \ Bl E. 

is on every bottle. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded, by W. F. Kai 
mi «.

ÎWÂTHJtijBajSi ■

itWi®
0M riparo |ll0M

I <»r a lietter or m< re | Iva^ant remedv for 
ihe cure oi C<>ni4Uinption, C.otigha, Gth- 
111 1, < ì »u|», Whooping coligli and l’nui- 
«liial Ti •ible* thaii <iRI I N'S | I 
RI «TORI R.MAN \ \ 1.11 . UHI ll\l 
aihl M(H \T \IX R\| Mi ol i,Il < | |{| 
Xot a Sv<rvt Coni|M>und. \ eoinplete 
niixture vithout thè additi »11 of any |n»u 
dem.

f " "" A

...Jr

White Cooks!
This hot)««* lia» ju»t Iteen tho

roughly overhauled from base
ment to attic. Ii*-d» nice and 
clean. The table« are «up- 
plied with the Ix-st the market 
afford*.

TERMS REASONABLE

U
COMMERCIAL HOTEL»

GRANT’S PASS, OREGON.

Thia Hotel has been thoroughly 
renovated and 

Refurnished Throughout 
Sample Rooms and increased bed

ding facilities have been added.
THE TRAVELING F't Bl.IC WILL FIX»

HIP, HIP, HURRAH!!!

NEW HOTEL
Cor. Sth and Main St».

H. SIMPKINS, - - Proprietor.

BEASTI
Mexican

Scratch«. 
Sprain«. 
Strains, 
Stitchey 
Stiff Joint«, 
Backache, 
Saib, 
Sores, 
Spavin 

Cracks.

Contracted
Muscle«, 

Emotions, 
Hoc/ AU, 
Screw

Worms, 
Swiu.ey, 
Saddle Galla, 
Piles.

cooo oi n STAND-BY

¿FOR THE CELEBRATED ¡---------

SOLID COMFORT SULKY PLOWS!!!

AKKIVAUAND DLPAItTI ItE M Ubj 
rm>M UK IXT» FAM To CKE»CEXT C|TY 

Daily Except Sum lay
Lv. Grant’» Pa»», 6 *. Arrive , *

ritox OKIXTH rtu TO GAUGE 
la-nve» Sat unlay
Arrive» (same Jay). • "»

u -UU b in 
VFHUE llol Rm.

Office open every dav excent Rlln t 
frmn 7:30 a. m. to s .3o p. m O|,.„ 
day from 8 :30 k> 10 a. m. * * Sun'
____  ____ J- ^2 JIdwabd, p. yj

SOCIETY NOTICES.
Graxt-» I’ ,»» Lodge, No. m, A F

A M.—Hold their regular meeting * 
.»aturday evening on>r la-fore tlL-ttli 
'"'r'Vv,»«,*b«oWh.w m"“

J. W. Hon iKD, Sec’y *•

att\i:i'i"g,,ro‘h“rH cordu,'y
K

WkZ

Golden Ru e, I. O.O. F.—J[n.|„ 
Saturday evening at 7 :30 at their hall*,7 
Sixth street. \ iHittng brothers eor.hillv 
invited to attend. ,nnally

tv n eR; R' ',OIIR1S> N'. G 
T. Y . I'EAX, Sec y. ’

—(000)-----------------------------

OUR WALKING PLOWS

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS.

THE HIE IHR VILO«
Is Connected With This House.

THE BAK IH SCrPJJED WITH THE

Finest Wines, Liquors & Cigars, 
While the Reading Table is 

SUPPLIED WITH THE LATEST 
NEWSPAPERS.

A POOL TABLE MAY ALSO BE 
FOUND HERE.

I propose to keep a strictly first- 
clasH house. Give me avail.

J. EJ. HUTCH,
Grant’s Pass, • - Oregon

Esmond Hotel,
Cor. Front and Morrison St».

PORTLAND, Or.

I he Leading Hotel of Portland.

Free Coach to and from this

POPULAR HOUSE. 
CIIARGFS REASONABLE. 

THOMAS GUINEAN, 
ProprieTOr.

3tltfl

GRANTS PASS
LIVERY STABLE!

L. S SivîiTH, - Proprietor.
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Fine Buggies,
Hacks and Carts.

Special Terms to Commercial 
Travelers.

Sciatica, 
Lumbago, 
RbeumaUan,
Burn«, 
Scald«, 
6tiaga, 
Bites, 
Bruise», 
Bunions, 
Corns,

THIS
accomplishes for everybody exactly «vhat k claimed 
forit. One of the rMaons fcr the great p »pulr r’ty vi 
the Mustang Liniment Is found !n Its nnlr^rscl 
applicability. Everybody needs such mnetliclna. 

The Luinbrrinun needs it in case of accident. 
The lloueewlfe needs it for general family use. 
The Cannier needs it for his teams *nd his men. 
The Mccbuuic needs it always on his work 

bench.
The Miner needs It In case of emergency.
The l*ioueer needs it—can’t get along without it.
The Farmer needs it in his house, his stable, 

an 11 his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or tho Bontman ne»<’* 

it In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The IIorse>fai>cler needs it—it is bls best 

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grower needs It—It will save him 

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Ituilroad inn a needs It ami will need It so 

long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Bnckwoodsmau needsit. There Is noth

ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life, 
limb and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

The Merc hunt needs it about his store among 
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when 
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted atonco.

Keep u Bottle in the House» 'Tia the best of 
economy.

Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Itsimmedlatc 
use lu case of accident sav< s pain and loss of wages.

Keep n Bottle Always iu the iStuble for 
use wheu wauled.

KERB Y VI LEE DI R ECT< )R V

UNION HOTEL.

One oí the Best Hotels in South
ern Oregon.

GOOD BEDS! GOOD TABLE!
And the l»-»t of Accommodations.

ffST Horses Boarded ll.-asonably, and 
S itisfa.-lion guaranteed, a» H 

miti]

JACKSONVILLE IHKECTl >KV.

The Rogue River Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE, OR.

JOHN A. HANLEY Propr.
Caton .k Garrett, General Agent».

Kinney A Wolter». Agents. Medford.

il hi:. i\I!iii.tijiiti:ii
— Article of—

BOURBON, RY
— And—

CORN WHISKEY,
— In Quantities and at—

PRICES TO SUIT.

E

SATISFACTION til \IL\NTEED

Conneeted with this hotel is a

-FIRST-CLAS3 LIVERY STABLE.-

Mrs. Ellen Ryder, Proprietress.
Kkkiiyvii.i.k,..............................Oregox.

WILLIAM NAUCKE
-KEF. I’M-

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
F<>r good bargains in the line of

Hats. Caps. Boats and Shoes or General Groceries
And everything in the way of

MINING SUPPLIES.—

Kkhbvvii i I Ikluun.

N. DELEMATER,
—DEALER IX—

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
And ki-epH constantly on hand

Hats, Caps, Boots an» Shoes,
—AMD—

General Mining Supplies.

Those wishing good bargain» must 
fail to call at the

Kerbyville P. O. Building,
Kuhiivv ii.i.k.

hot

pKKioS.

KERBYVILLE MILLS.
P. M. Mll.LEK.

—Tho Ik* st < >f—

I'koI-'r.

Flour, Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal
Can lie t»uj>pliedat Reasonable Price«.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

♦t

The’ECONOM 1S1
IPX

Have Reversible Points and Shares.
-----------------(ooo)-----------------

ill GOODS SHIPPED DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY and sold 
“LL to the fanner at front 25 to 50 per cent, less than similar Goods 
are sold at. Our PLOWS are given to the Fanner on a

AF\vo Day«’ Test Trial.
^aJ"’ For further particulars of Prices Etc., call upon our local agents, 

GEO. W. RIDDLE, at Riddle and Grants Pass.
I)R. J. HINKLE, Central Point. 
A. DUNLAP, Phoenix.
C. FARNHAM, Ashland.

Or Address

P. o< II. Josephine Lodge, 179 m,..,y~

W. M.
Baxxkb Loikie, I. O. G T 4 r:_vi~2. every Friday evening at Hale’ » ha||M

’’ J R izi.r:, W. T
Kkkbvvillk Lodge, No. as, I. o () v 

-Meets even- other Saturday evenin , 
V s ting brother» c.a-.llaHv invited to at

SW.FoRBE..^PwrrE"-N0

.E'SH-inxi: Lodgp No J Jo (... 
w'',,<n Vnrv V ri',li,v t venini at Odd Fel

low» Hall. I.mthers in g'H„i »tint:, cordially welcomed. g Ending

11 1 I-. .. "'.'“Jams, M.W
IL I.. L..^hgn. Recorder.

Gen. Logan JWr No.39, (¡ A. k n..-.-tL 
<>n the unit Wednesday in each nmnth.

•L In 1‘lGNEY, 
 < ’< >m rnander.

PR(»FEHSK >N A I. LEG \ j..

S. F. MITCHELL, 

ATTORNEY AT I.AW. 
Gbxxt’s Pash, .... Oregon.

40-1 y]
WIMER & MEE,
Murphy, Josephine County, Or.

Will practice in ali Stat«- mi I Federal 
Courts. Office on Main street.

H. KELLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Jacksonville. .... Obegox.

NATION Al
DP. W. F. KREMER. Prop'r,

Main Street, ..... Grant’s Pass, Oregon.
---------------1)---------------

Druggist and Apothecary,
—DEALER IN— 

Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, 
Sholder Braces, Trusses,

Slim BOORS, BOOKS ISO STITIOSEBI.
o--------

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical Purooscs.
Physicians Prescriptions Compounded Day or Night.

A FIXE LINE OF CIGARS ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND.

¿CITY DRKG STORE.EJ •

I

Main Street,
C. M. STONE, Pitop’H,

Grant’s Pas«, Oregon. 
----- DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,------

Patent MrtlcitiK, Permacn. Ttilet Articles, stunlder Eraces. Trusses, Etc.
------------o------------

BEST BRAND8 OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

School | Books. I Books I and I Stationery 
A Full Line of Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes.

Cruas.

PHSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

J

Celi I ral
sto V e s

S. HOUCK,

PKOI’HIETOH

Point Tin Shop.—
—BEAI EK IN—

—Jon
N I) T I N W A R E,

WORK, SICH AS-----

Will pr ( tire in al) the Court» of tho 
ate. Oll.ee in Court Hoiiæ.

H. K. HANNAH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Jacksonville, Obegox.

Office in Orth building, Oregon street.

8. W. FORBES,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
K EKB V II.I.K ANI» AlTIIO! he, JoSEI'UINH 

Cot'NTV, OltEOON.

Collection» a Spocialtv. Legal Instm- 
nrvnt» promptly executed.

W. F. KREMER. M. D.,

Physician an J Surgeon,
Grant's Pah», .... Orhuox.

( alls raspón I'd to at all hours, dav or 
night.

W. It. FLANAGAN, M. D. 

Physician an 1 Surgeon, 
Gbaxt’h Pas», .... Orxuon.

Office at r.-»iil<-n<-e, corner Mail) and 
Third streets. Cail attended any hour, 
day or night.

DR. F. W. VAN DYKE

Gr VXTS Pash Obegox.

Er gash and German Spoken.
Office on Main street. near drugstore.

C. LE.MPERT, M. !>.,

Gratinate Leipsic University.Ger.

f alls reponded to at all hours, dav or 
night Office oppisite Skiver’s hotel. 
Jacksonville, Oregon.

DR. CHAS. W. BEACOM,

Dentist,
Grant's Pass Oregon.

All work warranted. Office on Main 
street, above Post Office.

MBS. M. IIYDE
MAIN ST., In front of th«* Factory.

Has a new line of 
GLOVES. CORSETS,

R< CHINGS, PLUMES,
Til’S, RIBBONS, BONNETS, 

and HATS. 
LADIES’ and CHILDREN'S 

COLLARS, VELVETS, SILKS, 
SVTINS, INF «NTS. LACE BON

NETS, LADIES' UNDERWEAR, 
— and —

LACES OF AI.L KINDS.

Roofing. Spouting, and Repairing of all kinds a specialty,
AND DONE AT REASONABLE

Central Point.
RATES.

Jackson Co.,
K> kivi il i r,

O
l'He Hl V KRM* <H ll>K 1« 
tourtt Kept, and March, 
each year, ffo 31J page«» 
N',111' hu lit »,« llhtntr 
3,SOO ill»aatratioi»« a 
Mtholr l’lctur« Uallery. 
<•!% !•’*< AA hol«-»alr Prices 
fiirret tn r# on all fbr

personal or fninlly «m*» Trlln how to 
order» nn<l nivrn exact coat of every
thing you ll««*, rat drink, near, or 
!>.. t (..I. VI lib I Fi. I N A A I I \lll I 
litMHiN «< ntatn itifomaation glcanril 
f^«»m th ■ mi-krt« of tl»r world. At r 
««III mall a copy fr’RKfrl to any ad- 

rr« . ii]»oa .eerlpt «»•’ IO < 1». to defray 
rapt u«<* of mailing. l«rl ua iit ur from 
y >u. IlrajM i tfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
».*7 A U .bask (mur. < Urw«*>.

< >HKG«X
•I. S. Houck,

RICHARD P. GEORGE
—Keep* the Finest—

Whisky Brandies and Wines.
Ami all other IJquors

— II r »I »0 kill'. THK—

Oregon.

GO TO THE SUPPLY STORE
Drv-goods ami Groceries,

General Mining Supplies Etc.. Etc.,
CHARLES DECKER, Prop'r.

BEST BRANDS OF WINES I.IqUORS \ND CIGARS KE1T IN STOCK

Tor
New Goods Constantly Arriving, 

tanti »

DEt’KElI BOARDING HOUSE!
KFIT IN FIRSTS LASS «TYI.E, AND THF. TRAVELING PFBl.IC Wil l 

MEET WITH EVERY KINDNESS VND VTTENTION
— o-

Livery Stable in Connection.

Brick! Brick!! Brick!!!Very Best Brands of Cigars,
Ik.n't fail to call at tho

. 1 * _ Ll, >
I \R WIÌ I !> \ IMSITIVE ( I RE 
forCatairh, (’old in the Head. Ilay

1
V

Fever. Rose I ohi. ( atari h il I •» afnv** and 
Sore Eve?*. Restore?« the **uii'«u oi taste 
anti smell; removes ba I l.u*(e ami un« 
nluasant breath, resulting Inun Cutarrh 
lda**v an<l pleasant to use Follow direc
tions and a Cure i*< warranted bv all drug- 
. '.f- S.-nd for « ireular to '.BETINE 
MEBIC \l. ( (»Ml ANY, Oroville, ( al
\ i nr SANTA ABIE CAT R CURE

Eor sale I v \Y I l\r»*mer, Druggist

(
fisr5.000,000 rfpriF!2Sg
FERRY’S SEEDS

D. M. FIRRY A CO.
J an* » liiiift«'«! t«< I* th«.

IMfltST tltOIMtl 
«a (A» irttrAL 

0 M HRROCO J 
lll«»trai*-i. I»»» 

a I >lw4

THi: KERBYVILLE SALOON
Waldo, Oregon,

Cheajier than the Cheapest,
— AT —

Jumbo, Jumbo.
The Original Abietine Ointmert is only 

put up in large twooiitnv tin K»xv*. and 
is an absolute cure for «»hl *ore**, burns, 
WfHinds, < li.ipjM'd hand* . ml all **kin <*rii|»- 
ti«»n- Will I'osiitivrlv cure all kinds of 
pii»*?« Ask lor the < Original A Li«*: ine ( lini
ment. **•*!<! In \V F. Krvnier ;V>-1\

SEEDaHMUAL 
For l«87 

will b*
FRI I to nil 
apHu-ant*. an<l 

K Ut la«< •
A r«tt<«en

A wrtbout
\.| Jartuf a 
11/-’ t.»

kV ail r..»» f 
K »>■, «Miff Ä«r- 

i <*r 
JR«»»«» UM k •»» > 4
tr* i it \<hlrv<aa
• a. naif a ca. I M

NEW TIN SHOP;
O. IL STARR, 1’KorxiETva,

—Ibuler In—

JOB WORK DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

Prices Mod 'rale.
I GRANTS PASS OREGON

1 ’ A T E N T S
** 'a.ii-d. .iielail I’ATENT l-'i»in, - at
tended t ■ t-n-inptly and for Moderate fee»

<hir orfi,.. j, opp-ite the E. S Patent 
ottii-.-. and we can obtain Patent« in I,-»» 
time than tho«.- remote from Washington.

N-nd Model or Drawing. Weadvi««»» 
to |>at.-ntability fn-e of charge; and we 
mi- no ,-barge unle-» patent i» -. un- i
We refer, here, to the Pont master, the 

Snj.-rintemi.-iit of Money Order l>iv . and 
t» Official» <>t the P. S Patent Offi.-e. For 
circular, advice, terms and n-fen-m-es to 
i tual . ' . t» in v.wir own stat, -r ( .»in- 
v- »t C. A SNOW A CO

< • Patent • *tfi-e. Wa.htnglon, 1». C.

SING LEE
lH»Wt THE best

D, W. HARDIN’S
B KICK VA K D.

Washing, Ironing and Fluting.

SATISFA» TI<>N GUARANTEED. 

'Vili also take e. vitra, t» for wood chopping, 

clearing, etc.

— All kind« of —

MASONRY WORK

Promptly and neatly executed
4’«f

Call at the Cockier Job Office for 
Superior Job Work.


